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EOP shortage
eyed by SAC
by TOM MARSHALL
EOP students on this campus,"
The Educational Opportunity
Program 4 EOP) budget con Mrs. Eyler explained.
According to Mike Meirlng,
troversy was rekindled during an
Informal discussion a t Wed Finance Committee chairman, a
nesday night's Student Affairs decision will be made concerning
the frozen $14,600 at Monday's
Council (SAC) meeting.
Finance Committee meeting and
According to Mary Eyler,
a recommendation will bo made
associate director of Financial
to SAC next week.
Aid, EOP has loss money per
In
other
action,
SAC
student this year due to the In
passed
two
crease In EOP students and the unanimously
freesing of $14,600 of EOP funds resolutions written by ASI Prea.
by the Summer Interim Com Robin Baggett opposing proposed action to be taken by the ad
mittee (SIC) last quarter.
Phtto fey C alhtriA* Phetma
ministration.
Last spring, EOP requested
Otcar Quezada, EOP director, Lance Saltier, EOP director, apeak out on frozen fundi Itaue $42,700 from SAC and eventually
The first resolution opposes the
financial aid* EOP aiilata n t, Carl Wallace, at SAC meeting Wednesday night..,
President's Ad Hoc Committee
was allocated $34,600. However,
Report on In stru ctio n al^
EOP received an unexpected
Related
Activities,
which
$66,000 from the state, resulting
In SIC's action during the sum proposes an optional student fee
mer to fraasa $14,600 until SAC of up to $12 be impoeed for incould meet and make a final structlonally related sctlvttteo,
ruling. The remaining $30,000 la which would be controlled by the
president of the university.
designed to m aintain the
The day Student Union case recognition
"We want control of fass,"
of
campus when questioned about campus program and not Increase It.
religious groups added that
got off to a alow atart Thursday organizations.
"We estimate that we will not Baggett said. "The student body
morning, with attornaya from
Kennedy cited educational . spiritual and mental develop- be able to meet the financial should oppose this and control the
both aides confsrlng on points of value as the major criteria, but ment were also Important.
needs of the new students we spending of fees collected from
-i
students."
-----------agreement.
have," said Mrs. Eyler. "There
B aggett's second resolution
are over 300 students who had a
But things warmed up In the
need for financial aid, but did not opposes the enactment of state
afternoon aaaalon with the
get It this year. Wa had to wide criteria for student officers.
testimony of a psychologist,
decrease grants and Increase The criteria eat on this campus
psychiatrist and Pres. Robert E.
are more restrictive than those
Kennedy.
loans."
"Wo will not be recruiting EOP presented In the report by the
The civil suit Involves the
Republican Sen. Don Orunsky Patzls, Oransky's Democratic students this winter or spring due Student Affairs Committee of the
university’s refuaal to recognise
Council of Presidents, however
the Gay Student Union as a of Watsonville spoke on a wide opponent, asked the senator why to lack of funds," said Carl
B
aggett's resolution declares
he
voted
against
both
the
18-yearWallace,
EOP
Program
Director.
range
of
legislative
Issues
campus organization. Richard
Ron
M artlnelli,
Human that any system-wide regulations
Carael, ASI lawyer, filed the suit yeatorday In the College Union old vote and 18-year-old drinking.
on behalf of the students of the Plaza. Orunsky’s appearance He said he was "evenly balan Development and Education would "destroy the looal
university asking that the group before the crowd of 300 was ced" about the voting question, representative, challenged Mrs. autonomy of an individual
bo given recognition and that the sponsored by the Campus but voted against the measure Eyler concerning the records campus."
state reimburse the ASI for California College Republicans. after ho had talked with some kept by the EOP on a student's
(Continued en page I)
Income, especially during the
lawyer fees.
The senator was asked whether students on this campus,
Counsel for the administration, he thought a conflict-of-interest
Ho explained that those he had summer.
Martlnelli said a student could
state deputy attorney general existed because most of the spoken with feared the then
Edward Belusco, put two legislators In Sacramento are current rash of violence on work during the summer and
Atascadero State Heepltal em lawyers and regulate their own college campuses and did not feel earn enough money to attend
profession. Orunsky said that It that those comm itting the school, plus request financial aid
ployee! on the stand.
Dr. Frank J. Vanaaek, senior made sense for experts in a given violence were not yet ready for from EOP resulting In a "big ripAn experimental course In
off" by the student.
psychologist at the hospital, and field to regulate it. By the same the responsibility of voting.
English
is being offered this
"We
figure
It
takes
$3,000
for
an
token,
he
said,
educators
should
Dr. Robert M. Schumann, staff
However, after the Congress average Cal Poly student to go to quarter by the university’s ex
not
be
able
to
vote
on
bills
dealing
psychlatriat, described the
came out in favor of the 16-year- school per year, We received tension, The course la called
sexual practices of homosexuals. with education and farm ers
old vote, Orunsky said he then $300,000 from federal and state "Writing in the Fourth Dimen
Kennedy took the stand next, should not vote on agricultural
supported it. He added that he EOP, This Is enough for 100 sion" and la to be taught by
and Carsel begun with questions bills.
students, but we have over 600 Ijchlan P. MacDonald.
(Continued on page I)
iew pickets for Suzanne
about criteria for selection of
The course examines various
time concepts found In literature
and studies the effect of time
concepts upon literary works.
Analysis of these works will be
followed by brief writing of
sketches or short stories dealing
comprise the
show
a re
campus.
by LYDIEPKCK
with the dimension of time.
showmanship, English pleasure
All donations and profits from
Bruce Kasfeldt, 16, had turned
"The course," says Mr.
and equitation, jumping, western
the show will be used to purchase
, his horse Dolly out to pasture on
MacDonald,
"Is,
to
my
pleasure and
equitation,
* another horse for Kasfeldt.
Wednesday Kept. 13 and began to
knowledge,
the
only
course
of
bareback, kindergarten, quarSympathizers,
local
walk away from the tired hdrse
fered
thitt
analyzes
literature
terhorse, and trail class.
businessmen and other horse
when ho suddenly heard a rifle
through the time concept,"
As well as open classes, there
owners
are
sponsoring
all
the
-shot.
The class will be held on this
will be three age groups; 12 and
events. ,.
—fBruce turned and saw Dolly
campus,
Eng. Building, Room
under,
13-17,
and
18
and
over.
Theshow will be highlighted by
lying still on the ground. He
312,
on
Thursday
evenings, 7:30 •
Entry
fees
are
$2
per
class
with
a
22 classes and will feature three
began to tug at the horse's halter,
9:30
p
in.,
beginning
September
36
cent
post
entry
penalty,
These
silver belt buckle awards for high
but It was in vain because the
28. The course fee will be $32 for
entries close at 6 p.m. Koto-day,
point winners, v
unexplained bullet had ended the
two units of credit,
Please contact lanl Cooper or
Three reserve awards and
lify of his beloved companion,
Anyone Interested In enrolling
Cathy Dooly at 644-3164 for fur
trophies will also be given to first
The unsolved slaying prompted
in
the dasa who did not attend the
ther Information/Entry blanks
place winners with ribbons being
friends In the campus Cutting and
first
meeting on Thursday, may
may be obtained at Mr, Hadley's
awarded to places second
Reining Club to sponsor a benefit
reach I .achlan MacDonald at 646office
In
the
Ag.
Bldg,
or
at
the
through sixth,
horse show for Bruce at 0 a.rrt.
2340 on Friday.
local saddle shops,
gome of. the events which
Sunday In the Collet Arena on

GAY STUDENTS

Little p ro g re ss in suit

Grunsky talks campaign
issues with students

Time concepts
under study

Slain horse object of benefit

MlI

EOP is topic •
at SAC meeting...

Pn<t«y t*pi»m b*r I I tS*S

G ru n sk y speaks
(Continued from page 1)
though ths ltyear-olda had rtssn
to tho responsibility.
On drinking, Oransky u ld hs
personally couldn't care lees. He
d ttd the traffic councils and
church group testimonies that
drinking lead to more traffic
accidents and promiscuity
among the youth group, though.
Aa for marijuana, "The case
Isn't In yet," said Oransky. He
was In favor of reducing tho
penalty for its possession. A student asked for Oransky’s
stand on the sex laws In

C a lif o r n ia , p a r t i c u l a r l y ,
homosexuality. Again, Oransky
said that he personally did not
care what two consentlng-adults
did In private, but that ho did
have a responsibility to his con*
stltuents, as did every elected
official. Oransky Is chairman of
the Penal Code revision com*
mittee. As for heterosexual acts,
Oransky said that now "The
sky's the limit."
Oransky attributed the slow
pace of the legislative processes
In Sacramento to a Democratic
majority In the legislature and
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the Republican control of the
Governorship.
"It's very hard to get together
on things," said Grunsky. He
pointed to a coalition between
Gov. Ronald Reagan and Speaker
of the House Bob Moretti, who is
a Democrat, to pass tax-reform
legislation. Unfortunately, said
Grunsky, there're Just weren't
enough votes.
School-finance reform bills
failed for the same reason, he
said, Grunsky thought It was
unfair to deny salary Increases to
teachers and other state em
ployees to balance the budget. He
warned against the pending
Watson Tax Initiative, saying
that educators thought Its
passage would be "dlsasterous."
Grunsky closed by saying that
politics Is the art of the posalble
and that he enjoyed talking with
students.

RISIARCH MATIRIALS
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Send for your doeerlptlvo. up-to-date
121 peso, mall order catelos of 2,300
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(Continued from page I)
One new procedural rule-the
recognition of speakers during
SAC meetings-waa challenged by
Chris West, representative from
Engineering and Technology.
West proposed that speakers
should be recognised In the order
In which they raise their hands.
This proposal Is In direct
contrast to the new procedural
Innovation created by .Denny
Johnson, ASI vice-president,
which ullows all SAC members to
voice tityir opinions on an Issue
prior to recognising members of
the audience.
Paul Simon, Communicative
Arts
and
Humanities
representative, voiced the
opinion of the majority of the SAC
members when he said, "This
new procedure In no way In
fringes on the rights of the people
In the Hudtence. Last year some
of the audionce rambled and
rambled and rambled. When
discUMiion was cut off, SAC
members still had something to
say and didn't get the chance."
West's motion for procedural
change was rejected by a vote of

3-16 with one abstention.
Baggett m ade the an
nouncement that Joe Hay, head,
lobbyist for the California State
University and College Student
President's Association will be on
cam pus next Monday and
Tuesday. Hay will be available In
the ASI office Monday to answer
questions and will speak In tho
CU plasa at 11 a.m. Tuesday.
"We are the most advanced
student lobby found anywhere in
the United States," Baggett said.

Prices decline
Washington (U PI) —The
A g ric u ltu re
D e p a r tm e n t
reported Thursday th at con
sum er food costs dipped In
August from their reoord levels,
but indicated the decline could
have been larger if stores had
passed on sharply lower beef
prices to their customers.
The departm ent said the
typical family food basket In
August — calculated on a yearly
basis — was 11,321, second
highest on reoord.
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We Invited a few friends for dinner
and they helped clean up the Genesee River.
With the aid of a few thousand pound, of microorga
nisms, we’re helping to solve the water pollution problem In
Rochester. M ayor th r solution can help other..
W hat we did wae to combine two processes In a wuy
that give. u . one of the moit efficient water-purifying systema private Induatry hna ever developed,
Ono proceaa la colled "activated aludge, developed
by m an to accelerate n a tu re ’a mlcroorganlam adaorption.
W hat thia menna I. that for the majority of waste. mun can
produce, there is an organism waiting somewhere that will
happily naalmllate it. And thrive on It.
The breakthrough came when Kodak scientist. found
n Way to combine the uctivatcd aludge proceaa with o trickling
filter proceaa and optimised the combination.
We tested our system In a pilot plant for five years.

f At Kodak, we were working on environmental Improvement
long before it made headlines.) And the pilot project worked
so well, we built a ten-million-dollar plant that can purify
36-milllon gallons of water a day.
governor Rockefeller called thjs "the biggest volun
tary project undertaken by private induatry in support pf
Now York State's pure-water program."
Why did we do it? Partly because we're in business to
make a profit and clean water la vital to our business, Hut in t
furthering our own needs, we have helped further society's.1
And our business depends on society.
We hope our efforts to cope with water pollution will
InHpIre other, to do the same. And, we'd be happy to share
our water-purifying
...............
information with them.
..............all
We n need
‘ clean
water. Ho we all have to work together.

Kodak

More than a business.
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M ustangs host H um bolt
71 iquad beat Humbolt on the Gary Peterson, completed 116
road laat year, 39-21, thla year’! passes for 1,681 yards and 16
meeting ihould not be taken touchdowns. He’s back thla year
with his receiving corps Intact,
lightly.
Laat weekend, the Lum- Including tight end Rich Baker,
berjacka had an upaet victory flanker Boomer Williams and
over ilxth-ranked Bolae State In split end Mike Bettiga.
Bettlga, a wide receiver with
speed, could give the local
secondary a collective headache.
TEAM
W
L
He was the 110 high hurdles
The water polo team of Stan
champion at the NCAA College
Mustangs
2
0
ford University will travel here
Division track nationals last
Cal
State
Northrtdge
2
0
for a Saturday morning meeting
spring. Quarterback Peterson
2 0
with the Muatang poloists. The Cal Poly Pomona
likes to go to Bettiga In clutch
2 0
game la scheduled to get un Cal State Fullenton
situations.
UC Riverside
1 1
derway at 11 a.m.
The Mustangs will counter with
Stanford, fielding a highwhat
has proved to be a very
caliber aquatic squad, competes their grasp before turning over
stingy
defense, and an offense
the
ball
oh
a
costly
fumble
In
the
in the tough Pacific 8 conference,
and should provide good non dosing minutes. Bolae State went that has scored an Impressive
conference competition for coach on the score and took home a total of 78 points In two games.
The pair of early seaaon vic
ahakey 21-16 win,
Dick Anderson's team.
tories
found this college's grid
The game undoubtedly was a
team
ranked
10th on the UPI*
moral victory for Humbolt,
aasurlng them they belong on the small college ratings this week.
same field with major college
Washington (UPI) — The football teams. They haye good
Justice Department announced cause to be up for their game
Thursday that serious crime rose here Saturday.
The visitors would appear to be
Just 1 per cent In the first six
months of 1972 and that the rate a team that likes to throw the
of crime actually declined In 72 ball. Last year their quarterback,

The Lumberjacks of Cal Stata
Humbolt will Invade Muatang
Stadium Saturday for a 7:30 p.m.
gridiron olaah with the Muitang'
football team, now after their
third itralght win.
Although coach Joe Harper’!

Polo Saturday ccaa standings

Crime rate up

Cross country runners
travel to face Fresno St.
The fyustang cross country
team -will be at Fresno State
University this Saturday at 11
a.m. to meet the Bulldogs. Coach
Larry Bridges will be fielding his
bsst six men in the grueling six
mile event.
Bridges took his team to the
Sierras for five days the week
prior to school for conditioning
purposes and feels they are ready
for a Fresno team that Is rated
about equal.
The Mustang team will consist
of Dale ( | F V m. . I | Jeff Niland,
Terry lam b, Rich Walllne, Russ
Walllne and Mike Brtsbln. Horton
was the number one runner last
year and Is the current school
record holder In the three-mile
run (13:69). He has also run a
4:10 mile. Niland Is the best
runner to have come out of the
San Luis Obispo area, according
to Bridges. Iam b Is a Santa Ana

J.C. transfer that haa run a 4:07
miles. The Walllne brothers art
third-year v stsra n s and add
great strength to the team, while
Briabin la tha conference
champion In tha itaapla chan,
Other runnera that are com
peting for a spot on tho tsam
before the CCAA conference
meet to be held In here In
November are John Beaton, Don
Carlaon, John Burna, Terry
Unetead and Eric Olaon.
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Intramural Rugby
( il Poly Intramurals
Is hiving lit llrsl Rugby
Progrim. All those Interested
in entering i loam, there will
bo s meeting Tuesday nile
si 7 p.m. In lbs Men's Gym.
Room 122.
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